
MINERALOGICAL NOTES: No. III.— AXINITE,

PETTERDITE, CROCOITE, and DATOLITE.

By C. AxDERSox, M.A., B.8c., Mineralogist.

(Plates xxix. —xxxiii. ).

AXINITE.

BowLiNt; Alley Point, near Nundle, New .South Wales.

(Plate xxix.).

Axinite was first found at this locality by Mr. D. A. Porter,'

to whom I am indebted for notes as to its mode of occurrence.

The exact location is about a ((uarter of a mile from the foot-

bridge over the Peel River, where the mineral is found associated

with green epidote in sedimentary rocks much altered by intrusi\e

diorite : it occurs sometimes in crystalline \'eins, but the best

specimens are obtained in cavities, where the crystals have grown
freelv, accompanied by small well-formed quartz prisms. Good
crystals are rare and minute ; larger, more imperfect ones can be

found measuring up to 15 mm. The colour is l)rownish with a

\ iolet tinge on a fresh fracture.

Three of the best crystals, each measuring about ? mm., were

r(^mo\ed from tlie matrix, and their faces determined on a two-

circle goniometer ; owing to their mode of attachment the crystals,

were fractured in removal along a line roughl}' parallel to the

edge I) >• (PI. xxix., figs, o, 4). After several trials the habit was
made out, but it was found impracticable owing to tiie small size

and unsatisfactory nature of the prism faces to centre the cry.stals

in the conventional position ; instead, the most prominent zone

—

either [010, 111] or [130, 021] —was made equatorial and the

available angles determined, after which the crystal was inverted,

and, with tlie same zone as before equatorial, the angles yielded

by the faces on the other end measured. By plotting the co-

ordinates in stereographic projection, the forms were easily

identified by the aid of PenfieUl's invaluable protractors. From
the measurements, the normal angles were calculated for com-

parison with the theoretical values calculated from (>oldschmidt"s

" Winkeltabellen."- Tiiis method, though it docs not afford

direct comparison of measured with calculated angles, is sufficient

to prove the correctness of identification.

In liabit the crystals are uniformly tabular on /• (111), whicli

1 Liversidge Journ. Rov. Soc. N.S. Wales, xviii., IH84 (l.SS.j), p. 45;

Porter Thirl., xxii.." 18HK (1H89), j). 82.

- GolcWliiiii.lt IvrvstallouTMi.liisclic VViiikcltiilH'lKii. ls<7, ... .".S.
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is the only large face ; it is strongly striated parallel to its inter-

section with M(110), and gives a multiple and blurred image.

I have adopted Dana's position and lettering, converting Gold-

schmidt's indices by the transformation equations, // = - /.',

]^.' ^ Oh + k, I' --= I, where the dashed letters refer to Dana's

indices. A table showing the equivalent letters and indices

according to Dana and Goldschmidt respectively will be found

below, p. 137, under the description of axinite from Colebrook

Tasmania.
The following table of angles is constructed from measurements

on the specimen shown in PI. xxix., fig. i (which gives the best

reflections), with the exception of the angles MA ~, ?^' A Y and
>(' A f] which were got from the crystal drawn in orthogonal

iind clinographic projection in PI. xxix., figs. 1 and 2.

Forms.
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jNIooxbi, New South Walks.

(Plate xxxi., figs. 1, 2).

Axiuite was recorded from this Ljcality l)y Mr. D. A. Pt>rter'

ill 1884 ; at that time its occurrence in situ was not known, but
recently Mr. Porter has traced it to its parent rock at a point

<about two miles south-east from ^toonbi Railway Station. The
mode of occurrence is practically the same as that of the Bowling
Alley Point axinite ; from a genetic point of view the two are

probabl}' identical.

One of the Museum specimens is full}^ as large as ones fist, ami
entirely composed of somewhat coarse crystals which are often

built up of several individuals in approximately parallel ixisition.

recalling the sheaf-like aggregates so common with stilbite.

Smaller crj'stals adapted for goniometric determination were
obtained from crevices, where, as at Bowling Alley Point. the\-

<ire accompanied by crystallised quartz.

Two fragmentary crystals, each between '2 and 3 mm. l<ing.

were measured, and drawn (PI. xxxi., figs. 1, 2) according tf) their

natural development. The zone [010, 111] was made e(|uatorial

as before, and the normal angles obtained by calculation from the

measured co-ordinates. The habit is similar to that of the

Nundle axinite, and /• (111) is, as in that, striated j)arall('l to it^

intersection with J/ (110).

COLKliKOOK ^llNK. DuXDAS, TaSMAXIA.

(Plate XXX. . PI. xxxi., fig. .i).

This occurrence was first put on record by ^Messrs. Petterd and
Twelvetrees in their paper " On the Occurrence of Linnu'ite in

'Jasmania."^ In that paper and two supplementary notes"' the
authors have discussefl the field relations and microscopic

4-haracters of this interesting axinite-bearing rock, which is

jiaralleled only by the original limurite of the Pyrenees.''

3 Porter— Joui-n. Roy. Soc. N.S. Wales, xviii., 1884 (1885), ji. 80.

* Petterd ,inrt Twelvetree.s— Proe. Roy. Soc. Tas., 189" (IS98),
])i).

l-(i, pi.

•"' Petterd and Twelvetrees— Lot-, rif , 1898-9 (190(>). ]^\\ 1, 2 and .")(i-o9.

' Zirkel Xeiies Jahrl). fiir ^fin.. LSTO. j). .379.
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The locality is North-east Dundas between Ringville and
Roseheiy, where the limurite forms a lenticular contact mass
bounded on the east bv slate of probably Silurian age, and on thi;

west In' serpentine.

From hand specimens in the Museum collection it appears that

tlie macroscopic associates of axinite are calcite chiefly in veins,

chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, actinolite in radiating aggregates, and
datolite in crystalline masses. To this list Petterd and Twelve-

trees from microscopic examination add chlorite, tourmaline,

danburite and sphene, while they find that the main mass of the

rock is a p3'roxenit(' which here and there receives accessions of

axinite and other minerals, thereby becoming "limurite."

The axinite occurs as well-defined crystals, sometimes reaching

a length of 15 or 16 mm., embedded in calcite or datolite and
disseminated through the p\'roxene. It is not easy to find a

detacliable crystal suitable for the goniometer, and I am indebted

to Mr. AN'. F. Petterd for the loan of three crystals, each

fragmentary but better than any in our collection and adecjuate

for measurement. Tlie colour is clove brown; the specific gravity,

determined on a cr3'stal weighing 1-008.5 gram, was found to be
3-270.

The habit recalls tliat of the Nundle and Moonbi axinite, the

specimens having tlie same tabular extension parallel to r (111).

Here however ,:; (11-) i'^ h,1so a face of considerable size ; both r

and t are deeply striated parallel to their intersection. The
pi-ism faces are not prominent and are slightly striated parallel

to the vertical axis.

The crystal from which the figures were made measures

approximate) v 8 mm. in greatest diameter ; it is broken across in

the direction of the edge /• .r. After preliminary "one-circle"'

measurement in two zones, several faces were identified and the

habit made out ; the ci-ystal was then mounted with the prism

zone normal to the vertical circle, and the co-ordinate angles

obtained. AVith the exception of r and z, which have both faces

present, all the forms were determined from single planes ; the

faces _/ (Oil), // (021) and )' (131) gave no distinct signal and
were measured in the position of brightest illumination.

Owing to tlie difiiculty of accurately centring, and the small size

and imperfections of some of the faces, the measured and
calculated angles do not ahvays agree closely.

In the table below the calculated angles are taken from

Goldschmidt's " Winkeltabellen," but Dana's position antl

lettering ha^'e been adopted as before.
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W. F. Petterd, of Launceston) a supposed new oxychloride of

lead, which was found in the upper workings of the Britannia

Mine, Zeehan, Tasmania, as groups of white hexagonal plates in

a quartz gangue containing disseminated pyrites ; the analysis

was made by Mr. O. E. White of Hobart.' Some time back Mr.

Petterd kindly lent me for examination his best specimen (PI.

xxxii.), also some detached crystals ; on a chemical and crystallo-

graphic study of this material the following conclusions are based.

For a description of the physical characters I may refer to the

original account which is substgititially coiTect : no macles how-

ever were observed, and the hardness is not 1 -5 as stated, but

lies between 3 and 4, the mineral being harder than calcite and
softer than fiuorite.

CrystaUoynxphy . Three crystals, each about -1 ram. in diameter

were measured on a two-circle goniometer. The angles obtained

are only approximate, as the faces are interrupted, wavy and
slightly cur^'ed, usually yielding only a vague patch of light in

the telescope. The basal plane is rough and gives no reHection,

therefore the crystals were centred by the prism faces. The
system is hexagonal, the forms present being c (0001), the

prism (lOlO), and the first and second order pyramids (lOll) and

(1121). Pyramidal faces do not occur on all the crystals and the

pyramid (1011) is the commoner and better developed.

From the measurement 0001 A 1011=38° 42' the length of the

vertical axis was found to be "6938. The measured angle

0001 A 1 121 is 53° 20
', calculated 54° 13'.

Composition. In the endeavour to discover, if possible, the

affinities of this apparently new species, the original analysis

given below was more closely scanned.

PbO ''4-04 %
As., O, 2-60

P,b, [sir] 2-10

si).. O, -50

CI 20-00

99-24

'I'o deduce a formula from these figures it is necessary to assume

an unlikely combination such as.

—

Pb--0^C1 O—Pb-Cl

I

or
I

Pb_0-Cl O—Pb-Cl

' Twelvetrees— Kept. Secy. Mines Tas., 1900-1 (1901), p. 356, pi. ;

/rf.— Proc. ^oy. Soc. Tas., 1900-1 (1902), p. 51, pi.
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otherwise we must suppose that the mineral contains 20 "/„ of

free chlorine.

When this dithculty was pointed out to Mr. Petterd, whose
enthusiasm in mineralogical research is well known, he generously
^ve me permission to make a new analysis of his material.

The result has been to show that, by some mischance, the
percentages for chlorine and arsenic pentoxide have been trans-

posed. To this accidental circumstance, and the somewhat
unusual crystal habit, we owe the name petterdite, which must
now lapse into the synonomy of mimptite, where it may perhaps be
retained for crystals of a habit similar to this (PI. xxxi., fig. 4).

Two partial analyses were made. In I, -5589 gram was taken,

dissolved in cold, dilute nitric acid and the chlorine precipitated

by silver nitrate. The silver chloride obtained weighed -0557

gram, giving 246 "/o chlorine. From the filtrate silver was
removed by hydrochloric acid in slight excess and lead thrown
down by sulphuric acid in alcoholic solution, the precipitate being
subsequently treated in the crucible with sulphuric acid to

convert any lead chloride into sulphate. The lead sulphate
weighed -5861 gram, equivalent to 77-16 "/„ oxide. Alcohol was
evaporated from the filtrate by gentle heat and arsenic and
phosphoric acids precipitated together by "magnesia mixture."
The precipitate was approximately weighed after gentle ignition

(reckoned as pure \)yvo-arsenate it was equivalent to about 22 "/,,

arsenic pentoxide), redissolved in hydrochloric acid and a current
of sulphuretted hydrogen passed through the solution. A bulky
yellow precipitate of sulphide of arsenic came down and was
filtered off. Part of this was accidentally lost in oxidising to

arsenic acid ; the remainder was thrown down by " magnesia
mixture," and ignited with addition of some ammonium nitrate

crystals; it weighed -0803 gram, giving 10-63
"/o arsenic pentoxide.

The filtrate from sulphide of arsenic was concentrated and
phosphoric acid estimated by precipitation with " magnesia
mixture "

; magnesium pyro-phosphate weighed -0222 gram, equal

to 2-53 "/„ phosphorus pentoxide. Hence we may put arsenic

pentoxide as comprising 18 or 19 "/,,.

For analysis II, -6391 gram was dissolved in nitric acid, the
solution evaporated on the water bath, lead thrown down by
sulphuric acid and filtered off. From the filtrate, arsenic and
the remaining traces of lead were removed by sulphuretted
hydrogen, treated with sodium sulphide solution, the small

residue of lead sulphide filtered off, converted into sulphate and
added to the main portion, the total weight being -6699

gram, making 77-12 "/„ oxide of lead. In the filtrate from lead
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sulphide, arsenic was precipitated by addition of hydrocliloric

acid, oxidised by strong nitric acid and estimated as magnesium
pyro-arsenate, which weighed -1550 gram, yielding 1 7-95 "/„ arsenic

pentoxide. Phosphorus was estimated as before in the filtrate

from the sulphides of lead and arsenic. The result was
-0248 gram magnesium pyro-phosphate, equivalent to 2-47 "/„

phosphorus pentoxide.

Antimony if present would be left on the solution of sulphide

of arsenic in nitric acid but its presence was not proved.

Thus we arrive at the conclusion that petterdite is really

mimetite containing an appreciable amount of phosphoric,

isomorphously replacing arsenic acid ; chemically it would be
classed with the variety campylite, and it is noteworthy that

Twelvetrees mentions campylite as sometimes associated with

petterdite,** while Petterd in another place alludes to campylite

as occurring in pale, almost white crystals at the Britannia Mine."

The result of analyses is tabulated below ; III is the mean
of analyses I and II, under IV is given for comparison Rammels-
berg's analysis of campylite from Cumberland, England,^" while

V is the theoretical composition for 2 (3 Pbg P., Og. Pb CI.) + 7

(3 Pb:, As, Oh. Pb CI,).

CI ...

P.O,...
As, 0,
PbO...
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from this the forms were identified by means of Penfield's

protractors and the identification was confirmed by calculation of

the normal angles. All the faces are small with the exception of

t (111) which gives an excellent image, and a peculiar rounded

face which could not be determined but is possibly ,/• (301) ; the

pinacoid h (010) is very small when present.

The table contains some of the results of measurement com-
pared with the theoretical angles given by Goldschmidt.
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different positions and axes. The crystal was mounted on the

goniometer with Goldschniidt's prism zone equatorial so that the

measured, could be threctly compared with the calculated angles

;

the indices were transformed to Dana's axes by the equations

h' = 1, k' = - k, I' = 2h. The angles are tabulated below.

1

1
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Composition. The metliod 'of analysis is tliat described by
Gooch^^ with modifications suggested by Penfield and Speriy,'*

boric anhydride being distilled with alcohol, caught in strong

ammonia solution, transferred to a basin and evaporated over

lime as described in a former paper.'^ For this determination
1-1478 gram was fused with sodium carbonate, exhausted with
water, filtered, the filtrate acidified with nitric acid and distilled.

Water was determined directly in a Penfield tube on -6108 gram
mixed with previously ignited lime to minimise the risk of

expelling boric anhydride. The other constituents were esti-

mated in another portion weighing about a gram. The result of

analysis is appended (I) together with an analysis by Whitfield^'

of datolite from Bergen Hill, New Jersey (II).

H,


